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arter, D. A., Buck, K. W., Archer, S. A., Van der Lee, T.,
hattock, R. C., Shaw, D. S. 1999. The Detection of
onhybrid, Trisomic, and Triploid Offspring in Sexual
rogeny of a Mating of Phytophthora infestans. Fungal
enetics and Biology 26, 198–208. Eighty single-
ospore offspring of Phytophthora infestans from a
ating of isolates, which had previously been analyzed

or segregation of avirulence/virulence, were assessed
or the inheritance of 20 RFLP markers. Three offspring
ere triploid; they inherited three alleles at all loci
here this could be detected and when heterozygous,
howed unequal intensities of hybridization with most
robes. Twenty-four offspring were trisomic, as each
ad three doses of one or a few markers, evident from
heir inheritance of three alleles or from unequal
ybridization to one probe. Coinheritance of the extra
llele(s) and mitochondrial haplotype in the majority of
risomic offspring suggested that meiosis in oogonia
as more aberrant than in antheridia. Linkage analysis
as performed on 50 offspring, which were assumed to
e euploid; six small linkage groups were detected and
everal avirulence loci were found to be linked. The
rigins of aberrant offspring are discussed. r 1999

cademic Press

1 Present address: Department of Microbiology, University of Sydney,

fydney, New South Wales 2006, Australia.

198
ndex Descriptors: Phytophthora infestans; RFLP; link-
ge; avirulence; mitochondrial DNA; triploidy; trisomy;
neuploidy; Oomycetes.

Patterns of inheritance of genetic markers in chromistan
ungi in the phylum Oomycota (Oomycetes) are normally
hose expected in sexual progeny from diploid parents.

owever, inheritance of some markers in many species is
onMendelian (reviewed in Judelson, 1996); the origins of
hese aberrations are usually unknown.

In Phytophthora infestans, codominant allozyme mark-
rs (Shattock et al., 1987) and dominant RFLP (Goodwin
t al., 1992) and AFLP markers (Van der Lee et al., 1997)
how Mendelian inheritance, but mating type and closely
inked molecular markers show aberrant segregation (Shaw
nd Shattock, 1991; Judelson et al., 1995). Inheritance of
virulence to potato suggests that single dominant genes
or avirulence match many of the single dominant genes
or resistance (R-genes), but that avirulence to other
-genes might not be monogenic or dominant or that
berrations in the transmission of genes are responsible for
nexpected results (Al-Kherb et al., 1995; Spielman et al.,
990). Here we examine the transmission of genes in
rogeny of a mating previously analyzed for the inheri-
ance of avirulence to six R-genes; we use 20 codominant,
ingle-locus RFLP markers, some detecting three or all

our alleles at a single locus.
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Nonhybrid, Trisomic, Triploid Offspring in P. infestans 199
ATERIALS AND METHODS

arents and Offspring of Mating
a65 3 550

The sexual progeny had already been established from a
ating of an A1 isolate, Ca65, from tomato in southern
alifornia and an A2 isolate, 550, from a wild Solanum sp.

n central Mexico and had been scored for the inheritance
f avirulence/virulence. Single-oospore cultures had been
stablished using Novozyme 234 to destroy viable sporan-
ia and hyphal fragments. Oospores with single or multiple
erm tubes were identified and isolated (Al-Kherb et al.,
995). These isolates appeared to be suitable as parents for
enetic mapping, as they differed at six avirulence loci and
t some of the RFLP loci that were analyzed previously
Carter et al., 1991). Genotypes of the parents at the
lucosephosphate isomerase locus, Gpi-1, their mitochon-
rial haplotype, and their avirulence phenotype on differ-
ntials of potato, each carrying a different R-gene, are
hown in Table 1.

We selected a subset of the progeny analyzed by
l-Kherb et al. (1995) to exclude offspring showing anoma-

ous inheritance of RFLP markers. Inheritance of aviru-
ence/virulence among these offspring is shown in Table 2
adapted from Al-Kherb et al., 1995).

NA Extraction

The mycelium of each single-oospore isolate was grown
n static liquid culture of pea-water broth (prepared by
utoclaving 250 g frozen peas in 1L H2O). A petri dish
ulture containing 25 ml of medium was inoculated with

ABLE 1

enetic Characteristics of Parental Strains

arental
strain

Genetic characteristics

Mating
typea Virulence phenotypeb mtDNA GPI-1c

Ca65 A1 1, 4, 11 IIb 100/100
550 A2 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11 Ia 86/86

a Determined by pairing with a known A1 mating type and with a
nown A2 mating type on rye agar; oospores formed at the interface
etween the strains of different mating type within 1 week.

b Determined on detached leaflets of potato differentials; Ca65 is
irulent on R1, R4, and R11 and avirulent on R2, R3, R5, R7, R8, and R10.

c 100 and 86 are alleles at the allozyme locus glucosephosphate

tsomerase 1 (Shattock et al., 1987).
everal mycelial plugs and incubated for 10–14 days at
8°C. The mycelium from a single plate (2–3 g) was
ashed, blotted dry, ground to a fine powder in liquid
itrogen, and extracted essentially as in Kolar et al. (1988)
sing a buffer containing p-aminosalicylic acid and tri-

sonaphthalenesulphonic acid. After a treatment with phe-
ol–chloroform–isoamyl alcohol, the DNA was purified by
sCl centrifugation, precipitated in sodium acetate–

sopropanol, and spooled onto a plastic pipette tip. Final
recipitation from TE buffer was in sodium acetate–
thanol. Spooled DNA was rinsed in 70% ethanol and
issolved in distilled water.

NA Cloning

Probes pIN2, pIN11, and pIN29, derived from genomic
NA of P. infestans, have already been described (Carter

t al., 1991). pSTA99 was obtained from the University of
t. Andrews (Unkles, unpublished). The remaining clones
ere constructed by fully digesting nuclear DNA (nDNA)
f isolate 550 with HindIII and separating fragments by
garose–gel electrophoresis; fragments of approximately
.5 kb were electrophoresed onto DEAE ion exchange
aper (Maniatis et al., 1982). The DNA was then ligated

nto HindIII-digested pUC19 (Cobianchi and Wilson,
987) and used to transform Escherichia coli strain DH5a
y electroporation using a Gene Pulser (Bio-Rad) and
ollowing the instructions of the manufacturer. DNA was
repared from recombinant clones by the rapid boiling
echnique (Maniatis et al., 1982). Plasmids were digested
ith HindIII and electrophoresed to ensure that they
arried a single insert of DNA. DNA was transferred from

1

ABLE 2

nheritance of Avirulence in Progeny from Ca65 3 550 Crossa

Potato differentials

R2 R3 R5 R7 R8 R10

arent genotypes:
Ca65/550 2/1 2/1 2/1 2/1 2/2 2/1
o. progeny aviru-
lent (2) 21 18 17 18 24 8
o. progeny viru-
lent (1) 18 22 21 21 14 15

xpected ratios 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 3:1 1:1
2 (2:1) 0.2 0.4 0.42 0.23 2.84 2.31
robability .0.6 .0.6 .0.6 .0.6 .0.05 .0.1

a Data determined by Al-Kherb et al. (1995). Only offspring inheriting
ne allele from each parent at all RFLP loci are included.
he agarose gels to Hybond N membranes following the

Copyright r 1999 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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SPE method given in the manufacturer’s recommenda-
ions (Amersham International) and membranes were then
ybridized with radiolabeled genomic DNA. Only those
lones which produced very faint hybridization signals
ere selected for subsequent testing to find single-copy
nd heterozygous RFLPs.

estriction Enzyme Digestion, Southern
ransfer, and Hybridization

Restriction enzymes from different sources were used
ccording to the manufacturers’ recommendations. Gener-
lly, 5–10 µg nDNA was restricted (2 U/µg) for 2–5 h.
lectrophoresis was carried out in horizontal 0.7% agarose
els in TBE buffer for 16 h at 5 V/cm; 3 µg of DNA was
oaded per lane. Digested DNA in agarose gels was
ransferred to Hybond N1 membranes using the manufac-
urer’s SSCP method (Amersham International) and the
lot was fixed by UV crosslinking. Probes were radiola-
eled by random priming of the insert DNA following its

solation in Nusieve GTG agarose (FMC BioProducts)
Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983). Hybridization and strip-
ing of filters was performed following the Hybond N1

rotocols. Complete digestion of the DNA was confirmed
y hybridizing blots with the single-copy probe, pIN2
Carter et al., 1991). The intensity of hybridizing bands was
ssessed visually and aberrant hybridizations were re-
orded if allelic bands present in a single lane showed
arked differences in intensity.

ssessment of mtDNA Haplotype

mtDNA haplotype was assessed on gels containing DNA
igested with MspI. As the mitochondrial genome contains
higher percentage of AT than genomic DNA of P.

nfestans, it is cut less frequently with this enzyme (recog-
ition site CCGG). The larger mtDNA bands can there-
ore be seen above the bulk of digested DNA (Carter et al.,
990). It was possible to assess mtDNA haplotypes Ia (550)
nd IIb (Ca65) using these bands. Results were confirmed
y hybridizing DNA digested with BglII with the mtDNA
robe, pSTA99.

inkage Analysis

Linkage analysis was performed using JOINMAP ver-
ion 1.4 (CPRO, Wageningen, The Netherlands) (Stam,
993). Data were entered for each locus according to

hether it segregated in the Ca65 or 550 parent, and t

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
eparate maps were constructed for each parent using
OD score thresholds from 1.5 to 4.0. The individual maps
ere then integrated using markers that were present in
oth parents and which segregated in the progeny or
arkers detecting multiple alleles at a single locus. Figures
ere drawn based on those obtained from the companion
rogramme DRAWMAP (Van Ooijen, 1994).

ESULTS

ybridity of the Progeny

Of 123 offspring originally tested (Al-Kherb et al., 1995),
20 were heterozygous, Gpi-1 86/100, at the glucosephos-
hate isomerase locus and were thus presumed to be
ybrids, inheriting the 86 allele from the 550 parent and
he 100 allele from the Ca65 parent. One offspring
nherited only the 86 allele from the 550 and 2 offspring
nly the 100 allele from Ca65; only 1 of the latter, 222, was
nalyzed for other markers.

The hybridity of a subset of 80 progeny was further
ested using RFLP marker pIN2; parents were homozy-
ous for different alleles of this single-band marker. All
xcept three offspring inherited one band from each
arent (Fig. 1); as expected, offspring 222 inherited only
he band from parent Ca65. Other RFLP probes showed
hat 222 had a genotype identical to Ca65, suggesting
ailure of meiosis. Offspring 307, although heterozygous
hen tested for Gpi-1, was found to be identical to parent
50 for pIN2 and for all other discriminating RFLP
arkers. Offspring 272 inherited alleles of Gpi-1 and of
5-62 (identified by probe pIN5-62) from both parents,
ut alleles at pIN2 and all other discernible RFLP loci
rom parent 550. Some of these loci were heterozygous in
50 but homozygous in 272, which is suggestive of selfing.
IN2 also revealed some pronounced differences in hybrid-

zation intensity in the two inherited bands (e.g., 208, 364,
nd 265), indicating more than one copy of one of the
lleles in some heterozygous offspring (Fig. 1).

nheritance of Mitochondrial DNA

As expected, parent Ca65 showed the restriction frag-
ent haplotype IIb and parent 550 the haplotype Ia (Fig.

a). Thirty-three progeny inherited their mtDNA from
a65 (type IIb) and the remaining 47 progeny from 550

type Ia). The same pattern of inheritance was detected by

he probe pSTA99, which hybridized to different BglII
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Nonhybrid, Trisomic, Triploid Offspring in P. infestans 201
ragments in blots of digested DNA from the two parents
Fig. 2b).

nheritance of Nuclear RFLP Markers

Of 725 size-selected clones, the large majority contained
NA of a highly repetitive nature. Of those remaining,
ost were moderately repetitive and only 14 contained

nserts that were suitable for mapping; i.e., they were single
opy and revealed heterozygous loci in at least one parent.
ne clone, pIN5-216, contained insert DNA detecting
oderately repetitive sequences that produced single-

ocus segregation. The majority of clones detected two
lleles at their polymorphic locus, with one parent homozy-
ous and the other heterozygous; all of the hybrid progeny
hould therefore be identical to one or the other parent.

Figure 3 shows representative autoradiographs of some
f the progeny screened with three of the RFLP-detecting

FIG. 1. Southern blot of MspI-digested genomic D
robes. As with pIN2, some probes hybridized unequally h
ith the two bands present in some of the heterozygous
rogeny. For example, the upper band was more intense in
ffspring 261 and 265 hybridized with pIN11 (Fig. 3a), as
as the lower band in offspring 247, 248, and 251
ybridized with pIN5-296 (Fig. 3b). The greater intensity

n these cases suggests that an extra copy of one allele was
resent. Additional anomalies of a different kind can be
een in Fig. 3c, in which DNA digested with BglII was
ybridized with pIN5-362. Offspring 295, 305, and 312
and 201, not shown) possessed a hybridizing band that was
ot present in either parent or the rest of the progeny.
hese new bands hybridized less intensely than the band
elow them, which all of the progeny shared.
Four of the clones detected three alleles at a single

ocus, with one of these alleles present in both parents
Fig. 4). Most of the progeny inherited two of the three
lleles as expected, but some examples of unequal hybrid-
zation intensities were also seen. In addition, pIN5-304

m Ca65, 550, and 80 offspring hybridized with pIN2.
NA fro
ybridized with all three alleles in eight of the progeny and

Copyright r 1999 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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IN5-317 hybridized with three alleles in one offspring
Table 3).

One clone, pIN5-655, detected a locus with four differ-
nt alleles. Ca65 and 550 were each heterozygous for two
nique alleles, so that there were four possible genotypes

n the progeny, none of which were the same as the
arental genotype (Fig. 5). This is the most useful type of
FLP for genetic analysis of the progeny, as inheritance of
ach band from each parent is unambiguous. Two of the
rogeny showed unequal hybridization at this locus, and
ight of the progeny carried three alleles (e.g., offspring
73 in Fig. 5). Of these, seven inherited two alleles from
he Ca65 parent and one had the two alleles from 550.

here all three alleles were present together, hybridiza-
ion was of equal intensity. All of the remaining offspring
arried two alleles; none carried a single allele only, and
one carried all four alleles.

IG. 2. (a) Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA from Ca65, 550, and
ffspring 287–328 digested with MspI. mtDNA bands are visible above
he bulk of the digested nDNA. (b) Digested DNA from (a) hybridized
ith pSTA99, a plasmid probe containing a mtDNA insert.
Table 3 lists offspring having more than two alleles or t

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
nequal hybridization intensities and shows the parent
rom which the extra allele was inherited. This table also
ivides the progeny according to which parent contributed
tDNA. Eighteen progeny inherited one extra allele at one or
ore loci from Ca65; of these, 15 progeny coinherited mtDNA

rom Ca65. All 7 offspring inheriting an extra allele from
arent 550 also inherited their mtDNA from 550.
The additional bands and unequal hybridization intensi-

ies did not appear to be due to cross contamination
etween isolates, as most progeny were abnormal at only
ne or two loci and were normal diploids at all others.
owever, offspring 208, 233, and 265 consistently carried
ore than two alleles at each locus at which they were

eterozygous. Extra alleles were derived consistently from
ne of the parents. In offspring 265, several loci had one
and that had more than twice the intensity of the other.

inkage Analysis of Polymorphic Loci

Of the 80 offspring presumed from their Gpi-1 genotype to
e hybrids, 30 showed one or more of the above aberrations at
FLP loci and were omitted from the genetic analysis. This
as considered necessary as it is possible that anomalies at
ther loci, in particular the avirulence loci, would go
nnoticed and produce misleading results. Segregation
atios for the 19 RFLP and 6 avirulence loci, where one or
oth parents were heterozygous, tested by x2 were not signifi-
antly different (P . 0.05) from expected 1:1, 1:2:1, or 3:1.

The linkage groups obtained are shown diagrammati-
ally in Fig. 6. Twelve loci did not show linkage. Logarithm
f the Odds (LOD) scores shown alongside each linked
air express the Log10 of the ratio of the probability that
he two loci are linked over the probability that the two are
ot linked, with a given recombination value. A LOD score
an be seen as a measure of linkage information in the data.
or linkage in human datasets, a LOD score threshold of 3

s generally set to establish proof of linkage between two
oci. Values of 1 to 2 are considered ‘interesting’ and 2 to 3
suggestive’ of linkage (Botstein et al., 1980). Tentative
inkage between pair L5-216 and L5-725 and pair Avr-5
nd Avr-8 is also shown on Fig. 6. These have LOD scores
elow the threshold of 3, but are sufficiently high to be
onsidered interesting. These may reflect loose linkage,
hich may be confirmed by the analysis of more data.

ISCUSSION

Oomycetous fungi are more closely related to chromis-

an algae than to true fungi (e.g., Hawksworth et al., 1995)
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Nonhybrid, Trisomic, Triploid Offspring in P. infestans 203
nd have a diploid life cycle. In general, their inheritance is
endelian. However, many examples of nonMendelian

egregation of both classical (Shaw, 1983) and molecular
arkers (Judelson, 1996) have been reported.
We have mated Ca65, a tomato isolate from California,

nd 550, an isolate from Solanum sp. from central Mexico
iffering at 20 RFLP loci. Previous work had established
hat progeny segregated for avirulence/virulence to six

IG. 4. Southern blot of MspI-digested DNA from Ca65, 550, and

IG. 3. Representative Southern blots showing hybridization of prob
spI-digested DNA hybridized with pIN11; unequal hybridization seen

ybridization seen in offspring 247, 248, and 25. (c) BglII-digested DNA h
hat is not present in either parent.
fffspring 260–285 hybridized with pIN5-317.
-genes of potato (Al-Kherb et al., 1995). Mitochondrial
NA haplotypes Ia and IIb of the parents were inherited

niparentally as expected (Whittaker et al., 1994). As the
tDNA of dioecious Pythium sylvaticum is transmitted to

he progeny only by the female parent (Martin, 1989), it
as been assumed here that mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)

n bisexual P. infestans is transmitted through oogonia and
ot through antheridia. In this cross, 59% of the hybrid
ingle-oospore progeny inherited mtDNA from parent
50, indicating that more of the oogonia giving rise to the
rogeny established here were formed by parent 550. This

s in contrast to the findings of Judelson (1997) that Ca65
rovided only oogonia in pairings with diverse A2 isolates;
50, although a stronger female than other diverse A2
solates, did form a small proportion of antheridia with
iverse A1 isolates. Perhaps rare oospores formed from
ogonia of 550 had a much higher viability than those from
ogonia of Ca65.

inkage of Markers in Diploid
ybrid Offspring

From a progeny of 80 offspring, 50 showed expected
iploid inheritance of 20 RFLP loci; these were analyzed

gested genomic DNA from Ca65, 550, and a selection of offspring. (a)
ring 261. (b) HindIII-digested DNA hybridized with pIN5-296; unequal
ed with pIN5-362; offspring 295, 305, and 312 possess a hybridizing band
es to di
in offsp
ybridiz
or linkage of RFLP, avirulence, and mating-type markers.

Copyright r 1999 by Academic Press
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inkage analysis placed 15 loci into six small linkage groups,
ith the remaining 12 loci remaining unlinked (Fig. 6). This
igh proportion of unlinked loci probably reflects the large
ize of the P. infestans genome, which was estimated to be
round 1200 cM (Van der Lee et al., 1997) and has a high
ercentage of moderately and highly repetitive DNA (Carter et
l., 1991). No linkage was detected between any RFLP
ocus and the mating-type locus; similarly, avirulence loci
ere not linked to RFLPs. The linkage of Avr3 and Avr7
etected here using only the 50 normal offspring was also
etected by Al-Kherb et al. (1995) using the total progeny.
nalysis of the total progeny failed to detect linkage of Avr5

ABLE 3

nheritance of mtDNA in Offspring Showing Three Alleles
r Unequal Hybridization Intensities

Progeny
inheritance

Loci showing
3 alleles

Loci showing
unequal hybridization

of allelic bands

xtra alleles from Ca65;
mtDNA from Ca65

202 L5-62
207 L5-304
212 L5-304
234 L5-13
242 L5-304, L5-655 L29, L5-6
243 L5-304, L5-655
245 L5-655
246 L5-655 L5-13
248 L5-304, L5-655 L5-599
251 L5-317, L5-655 L5-599
260 L5-599
261 L5-655 L11
273 L5-655
281 L5-304
295 L5-304

xtra alleles from 550;
mtDNA from 550

201 L5-6
208 L2, L5-6, L5-62, L5-216,

L5-304, L5-362, L5-655
239 L5-216
244 L5-655 L5-6
264 L2, L5-216
305 L5-6
312 L5-6

xtra alleles from Ca65;
mtDNA from 550

233 L29, L5-62, L5-65, L5-216,
L5-317, L5-655

265 L2, L11, L29, L5-174,
L5-216, L5-304, L5-317,
L5-599, L5-655

285 L5-304, L5-655
nd Avr8 (Al-Kherb et al., 1995), but exclusion of abnormal L

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
ffspring in the present analysis resulted in linkage of these loci.
ome evidence of linkage between Avr2 and Avr4 was re-
orted by Spielman et al., (1990) and between Avr7 and Avr11,
nd Avr3 and Avr11, by Al-Kherb et al., (1995) from crosses
sing other parents. As molecular markers were not used,
berrant offspring could not be detected in these progeny.

IG. 5. Southern blot of MspI-digested DNA from Ca65, 550, and
ffspring 260–285 hybridized with pIN5-655. Note presence of three
lleles in offspring 261, 273, and 285.

IG. 6. Diagrammatic representation of linkage detected by JOIN-
AP version 1.4. Numbers shown beside each locus express distance

etween loci in CentiMorgans. Tentative linkage of markers is indicated.
he following loci were unlinked: Avr2, Avr10, mating type, L5-6, L5-13,

5-61, L5-62, L5-65, L5-199, L5-304, L5-362, and MT99.
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Nonhybrid, Trisomic, Triploid Offspring in P. infestans 205
A recent, more intensive mapping in a progeny of P.
nfestans from parents isolated in The Netherlands using
83 segregating AFLP markers and 7 RFLP markers
detected with probes RG57 and pPi122) resulted in 10
ajor linkage groups (Van der Lee et al., 1997). Markers

howed Mendelian inheritance, except that of mating type
nd those heterozygous in the A1 parent and linked to
ating type. The molecular markers were mostly domi-

ant and thus did not allow the detection of aneuploid
rogeny. Marker saturation of the map may detect addi-
ional linkage groups but may also link one or more pairs of
ome linkage groups. The 10 major linkage groups de-
ected so far are consistent with the cytological data of
ansome and Brasier (1973) (n 5 8–10) and Whittaker et
l. (1991) (n 5 8–12). Analysis of 53 RFLP loci in two
elated matings of the lettuce downy mildew fungus,
remia lactucae, detected 13 small linkage groups (Hul-
ert et al., 1988). The absence of abnormal offspring with
dditional alleles in these crosses might be related to the
bligate sexual stage in the life cycle of this biotrophic
athogen.

onhybrid Progeny

In matings of P. infestans, homozygous isoenzyme mark-
rs (mainly Gpi-1) have been employed to distinguish the
ajority of offspring, which are heterozygous and thus

ybrid, from those that inherit an allele from one parent
nly; the latter have been generally thought to be nonhy-
rid offspring produced by selfing (automixis) of one
arent induced by pheromones from the other parent (e.g.,
hattock et al., 1987). However, evidence of selfing, such
s segregation of a heterozygote, has usually been lacking.
ffspring 222, a presumptive self of Ca65 according to its
pi-1 marker, proved to be identical to Ca65 at all 19
FLP loci, even at those heterozygous in Ca65, and also
ossessed type IIb mtDNA. This offspring was thus not a
roduct of automixis, but could have resulted from one or
ore unreduced and unfertilized parental nuclei. Off-

pring 307 was heterozygous at the Gpi-1 locus but, when
ested some months later, was identical to parent 550 for
he 20 RFLP loci and mtDNA haplotype. Survival of an
nreduced parental nucleus is indicated but the Gpi-1
llele from parent Ca65 suggests that fertilization oc-
urred. Several interpretations are possible, e.g., perhaps
he oospore contained one hybrid and one unreduced
ucleus and formed a heterokaryotic colony that later lost
he hybrid nucleus; alternatively, the unreduced nucleus
as fertilized and the triploid product preferentially lost

hromosomes from parent Ca65 during growth. Another w
pi-1 heterozygote, 272, also inherited most RFLP alleles
nd mtDNA from parent 550; in this case, some loci,
eterozygous in 550, were homozygous in 272, as expected

f both gametic nuclei were from 550. However, the
resence of an allele of Gpi-1 and also of L5-62 from
arent Ca65 suggests the involvement of a gametic nucleus
f that parent. One possibility is failure of meiosis II in a
50 nucleus, karyogamy with a gametic nucleus of Ca65,
nd loss of most chromosomes of Ca65 during mitosis.

Förster and Coffey (1990) analyzed progeny of two
rosses of P. nicotianae (syn. P. parasitica) in which parents
iffered for several homozygous RFLP markers. Most
ffspring were heterozygous at all four or five RFLP loci,
espectively, and were thus hybrid, but a few inherited the
llele from one parent only at all loci; these latter could
ave been parentals or selfs or even partial hybrids. Almost
alf of the progeny were some sort of partial hybrid in that
hey inherited most markers from both parents but one or
wo from one parent only. From our results and those of
örster and Coffey (1990), it is clear that lack of transmis-

ion of a single marker from one parent cannot be used to
istinguish among offspring which are parental, selfs, or
artial hybrids.

riploid Offspring

In three offspring, there was an unequal intensity of
ybridization at many loci, indicating transmission of a
ouble dose of one allele from one of the parents. In 208,
oth mtDNA and the extra alleles were from 550, whereas

n 233 and 265, mtDNA was from 550 and extra alleles
ere from Ca65 (Table 3). In all three offspring, a triple

usion of gametic nuclei or involvement of an unreduced
amete can be ruled out as, in every case, the two alleles
rom one parent were identical. This is confirmed by probe
IN5-655, which detected only two of the four possible
lleles but did show unequal hybridization in all three
ffspring. This argues for the duplication of one gametic
ucleus before fusion or failure of meiosis II, but the latter
ould yield a gametic nucleus heterozygous for distal
arkers. Offspring 265 may be more complex as the

ntensity of hybridization at some loci was distinctly more
han twice that of the band from the other parent (Fig. 1).

ontriploid Offspring with Extra Alleles

Twenty-four of the progeny carried three alleles (indi-
ated by three distinct allelic bands or by heterozygotes

ith one band approximately twice as intense as the other)
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t one or several loci but not at others. Duplication could
ave arisen at meiosis by unequal crossing over, possibly
ediated by repetitive DNA (Kistler et al., 1995). This
ould have generated two identical copies of one allele,
ut whereas this could explain more intense hybridization

t cannot explain the presence of three different alleles,
ith two of these coming from one parent. It is therefore

ikely that these offspring are trisomic, with the extra
hromosome resulting from nondisjunction at meiosis or
rom repeated mitotic nondisjunction of a triploid. Off-
pring with two (or several) triplicated loci could be
risomic if the loci are linked, or 2n 1 2 (3 etc.) if unlinked.
nalysis did not detect linkage of any of these loci and thus

hese hypotheses cannot be distinguished by this means.
It is clear from Table 3 that 15 of the 16 putative trisomic

rogeny that inherit a second allele from Ca65 also inherit
ts mtDNA (the exception is 285 with mtDNA from 550).
imilarly, all six trisomics inheriting the extra allele(s) from
50 also inherit its mtDNA. Assuming maternal inheri-
ance of mtDNA, this suggests that aberrations (e.g.,
isomic gametes) may be generated more often in oogonia
han in antheridia of both parents. Meiosis would seem to
e more accurate in 550 than in Ca65. Perhaps selection in
predominantly sexual population in central Mexico (550)
as maintained accurate division at meiosis in the 550

ineage; in populations thought to be predominantly asexual
rom California (Ca65) (Vartanian and Endo, 1985), such
election may have been relaxed.

Trisomy was invoked to explain the origin of the abnor-
al, partially hybrid offspring of P. nicotianae from two
atings mentioned above (Förster and Coffey, 1990). For

xample, in one mating, more than half of the hybrid
rogeny did not inherit an allele from one parent at one or
wo of the five RFLP loci determined. A trisomic offspring
ould have lost one of the three homologous chromosomes
y mitotic nondisjunction to leave it with two homologues
rom one parent or the offspring could initially have been
riploid and lost chromosomes randomly during mitosis. In
his same mating, two hybrid offspring showed unequal
ybridization of the alleles detected by two RFLP probes,
uggesting that these offspring were still trisomic.

There is increasing evidence that trisomics are not
ncommon, even in field populations of oomycetous fungi,

ncluding Phytophthora. A widespread clone of P. infestans
n the United States (US-8) was found to be five-banded
or glucosephosphate isomerase, suggesting that it has one
r more extra chromosomes (Goodwin et al., 1995).
ytological evidence of an extra chromosome showed that

self-fertile isolate of B. lactucae from the field was a t

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
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ertiary trisomic (Michelmore and Sansome, 1982). Similar
vidence of tertiary trisomy was found in a self-fertile,
ingle-oospore culture of P. drechsleri (Mortimer et al.,
977; Sansome, 1980). Studies of DNA content (C-values)
f somatic nuclei in some field strains of P. infestans
evealed not only 3C and 4C (triploids and tetraploids) in
ome strains but also intermediate values, suggesting a
ange of aneuploids in others (reviewed by Shaw and
hattock, 1991). This tolerance of ploidy variation may be
elated to the absence or rarity of sexual reproduction in
hese populations.

Recent electrophoretic karyotype analysis of isolates of
eterothallic Py. sylvaticum from a single field showed
igh levels of length polymorphism of chromosomal-sized
NA molecules (Martin, 1995). Karyotypes of F1 progeny

rom highly polymorphic parents were highly diverse.
outhern blots of gels of parents and progeny were probed
ith cDNA clones and RAPD-derived probes; 80% of the
hromosomes of offspring were nonparental in length and
equence groupings. It is thus not surprising that the
nheritance of 6 of 12 RAPD markers was aberrant (e.g., a
equence amplified in one parent only was inherited by 45
ffspring but not by another 3). In B. lactucae, variable
umbers of small, possibly dispensable, chromosome-sized
NA molecules showing nonMendelian transmission have

een detected (Francis and Michelmore, 1993). Although
ost intact chromosomal DNA molecules from P. infestans

ail to migrate on pulsed field gel electrophoresis (Tooley
nd Carras, 1992), blotting of gels of 550 with pSTA99 (a
tDNA probe) hybridized to rapidly migrating mtDNA

ut also to a single band of ca. 2 Mb—perhaps from an
nusually small chromosome including some mitochon-
rial sequences (Carter, 1991).
Even in the homothallic species, P. sojae, inheritance of
olecular markers in F2 hybrids of outcrossed parents was

requently anomalous. Whisson et al. (1995) found that
bout 1⁄5 of their RFLP and RAPD markers which segre-
ated in the expected 3:1 ratio in one F2 progeny showed
berrant segregation in another mating; about half of these
arkers were clustered in two segments of their linkage
ap. Tyler et al. (1995) also detected deviant segregations

n their outcrosses of P. sojae. In one mating with 25
arkers, two linked codominant RFLPs, expected to

egregate 1:2:1, showed an excess of heterozygotes; South-
rn blots showed at least three different classes of heterozy-
ote with unequal intensities of hybridization. It was
oncluded that the F1 was trisomic or carried a transloca-

ion. In a second mating, six of eight markers showed
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nomalous F2 ratios; e.g., the recessive homozygote pre-
ominated.
The high frequency of aberrant offspring in this study
ay be typical of matings between field isolates of P.

nfestans or may be a product of mating between highly
olymorphic parents, separated by a large genetic distance.
odominant RFLP markers, particularly those able to
etect multiple alleles, are ideal for analyses of this kind
nd should be exploited to determine the relative normal-
ty of matings between various parents, including those
rom sexual and nonsexual populations.
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